INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Cranial nerve III (CN III) palsy from a posterior communicating artery (PCoA), posterior cerebral artery (PCA), or superior cerebellar artery aneurysm is a well-established phenomenon.\[[@ref6][@ref8]\] CN III dysfunction can result from direct compression of the nerve by the aneurysm. CN III palsy typically occurs suddenly in conjunction with subarachnoid hemorrhage but may also be the only presenting sign of aneurysms in these locations. Here, we report a unique case of a patient with a ruptured right P1--P2 junction aneurysm that resulted in a paradoxical left CN III palsy.

CASE PRESENTATION {#sec1-2}
=================

Clinical presentation {#sec2-1}
---------------------

A 64-year-old Cantonese male, with no significant past medical history, was transferred to our institution with acute subarachnoid hemorrhage, Hunt and Hess grade 3, and Fisher grade 4. Upon arrival, Glasgow coma scale score was 8 and so he was intubated. His left pupil was also fixed and measured 5 mm \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Initial computed tomography (CT) scan revealed a mostly left-sided subarachnoid hemorrhage along the basal cisterns with intraventricular extension and hydrocephalus. He subsequently underwent emergent placement of a right-sided external ventricular drain and was rushed to the angiography suite where a 5 mm × 3.5 mm right P1--P2 junction aneurysm was identified \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Clinical presentation. (a) Left side CN III palsy. (b) Computed tomography scan with predominantly left side subarachnoid hemorrhage. (c) Right and (d) left internal carotid artery angiograms showing right P1--P2 junction aneurysm](SNI-9-52-g001){#F1}

Aneurysm treatment {#sec2-2}
------------------

The aneurysm was successfully treated with balloon-assisted coil embolization via the right PCoA. A small neck remnant was noted, and hence 6 weeks after presentation, the patient underwent pipeline stent placement within the right PCA across the aneurysm neck.

Clinical course {#sec2-3}
---------------

The patient was managed in our neurosurgical intensive care unit for approximately 2 weeks and on the floor for 4 weeks. He required two additional angiograms for vasospasm treatment with intraarterial verapamil. He also required shunting, tracheostomy, and percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube. However, the tracheostomy was decannulated and he was transitioned to oral intake by the time of discharge. He was discharged home and was awake, following commands, moving all extremities with full strength, and had near resolution of his CN III palsy with the left pupil 1 mm larger than the right pupil.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The finding of pupil dilatation is most commonly associated with ipsilateral lesions such as hemorrhage, uncal herniation, or cerebral aneurysms of the PCoA, PCA, or SCA that cause external compression on the parasympathetic efferent fibers of CN III.

Causes of a CN III palsy contralateral to the lesion are still unclear and have been attributed to aberrant anatomy of CN III and rotational forces on the brainstem.\[[@ref3]\] Cases of CN III palsy due to a contralateral frontal intraparenchymal hemorrhage,\[[@ref3][@ref5]\] subdural hematoma,\[[@ref2][@ref4][@ref10]\] and meningioma\[[@ref7]\] have been reported.

In our patient, initial imaging \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] revealed acute subarachnoid hemorrhage predominantly within the interpeduncular cistern and left ambient cistern. The cerebral peduncles were not effaced, but there was a large amount of hemorrhage surrounding the left peduncle. Given the enlarged left pupil with no asymmetry appreciated on motor exam, a ruptured left PCoA aneurysm was presumed to be the cause of the subarachnoid hemorrhage. However, angiography revealed a right-sided P1--P2 junction aneurysm. We hypothesize that the geometric shape and orientation of the aneurysm resulted in its dome pointing into the origin of the left CN III within the interpenduncular cistern, thereby causing direct pressure on the nerve. Another plausible mechanism given the orientation of the right-sided aneurysm is that when it ruptured the hemorrhage collected nearly entirely on the left side and the subsequent mass effect on the left CN III produced a contralateral fixed and dilated pupil. Following endovascular treatment of the aneurysm, the left pupil remained enlarged but decreased in size by the time the patient was discharged. This delayed but near-resolution of a CN III palsy after endovascular treatment of PCoA and PCA aneurysms is consistent with the published literature.\[[@ref1][@ref8][@ref9]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

We report the first case of a posterior cerebral artery aneurysm associated with a contralateral CN III palsy. Although the neurological examination plays a critical role for operative planning, false localizing signs need to be considered prior to any definitive management plan.
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